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noon WILL LEAfE
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WaahingtoD, Nov. 22.—Brigadier 
General Frederick Fuaaton*a infan
try and marinea, numbering about 
0,000 men, tomorrow will baul down 
the stars and stripes which have 
been flying over Vera Cruz since 
last April and evacuate the' Mex
ican port in accord with instructions 
from PreaideDt Wilson.

The flve battieohipa at Vera Cruz 
and Tampico and the string of vea> 
seia on tte west coast will remain 
indeflnitdy. They will continue to 
aflbfd by their presence protection 
to Americans and be in readiness to 
meet emergencies.

It was Just seven months ago 
that the blue Jackets and marines, 
under Rear Admiral Fletchn, seized 
Vera Cruz by orders of the Wash
ington government as an act of re
prisal in retaliation for affronts to 
the American flag at Tampico where 
a boat load of American blue jack
ets were arrested. General Huerta, 
who controlled the fbroee at Tam
pico, had refused to comply with 
the demands of Admiral Mayo for a 
aahite of twenty-one guna

Mstirtct Caart fiscssdiafa
Will Willis, murder: flve years in 

penitentiary. '
Crawford Moaely, murder, flve 

years in penitentiary.
Albert Barnett, murder, twenty- 

five years in penitentiary.
These three negroes were indicted 

and tried for the murder of Abe 
Tnbba, a negro living on the Pridgen 
farm west of Grapeland. They went 
to bis house at night, woke him up 
and shot him ftom the doorway as 
be attempted to get up. Albert 
Barnett flied the shot that killed 
Tdbbs and got twenty-five years in 
the. penitentiary for it. The, other 
two negroes drew five years each 
for being with him. Their purpose 
was not to rob, but to settle a per

sonal grievance.
James Barnett, murder, dismissed 

on motion of district attorney for 
want of sufficient evi^nce to con
vict.

Jim Robinson, murd«; eight years 
in penitentiary.'

Memphis Mack, murder, flve 
years in penitentiary.

These three negroes were under 
indictment for killing other negroea 

j William Randall, theft of cattle: 
continued for the term. This negro 
is under indictment for an alleged 
theft of cattle near Lovelady.

Claude Bayne, murder, on trial 
This negro is under indictment with 
Tom Lagway Jr., another negro, for 
the murder of HaisUp and the 
wounding of his brother, both white 
men, on the public rood at the fair 
grounds in Crockett early last 

{spring. The shoeing was in front 
I of Lagway’s house, where the Hais- 
i lips had gone in an effort to induce 
Lagway to keep his promise and 
move onto Haislip’s farm or refund 
the money Haislip had advanced 
him. Haislip bad evidence that 
Lagway had been violating the 
liquor law. and he had threatened 
Lagvray with prosecution if Lagway 
did not move onto his farm or re
fund the money which be had paid 
him to do so. The general theory 
is that Lagway did not intend to 
move onto Haislip’s farm and that 
he and Claude Bayne killed one of 
the HaisUps and wounded the other 
because they had been threatened 
with prosecutioo by the Haislips; 
that it was their intention to kill 
both of the white men and believed 
that they had done so. The negro 
on trial was overtaken at Palestine, 
having gotten on a train west of 
there, but the other negro—the star 

t actor in the tragiedy—has not yet I been caught.
I The Jury in this case is composed 
' of the following men: R. J. Wills, 
J. M. Hartt. C F. Cook, J. S. Brim- 
berry. T. E. Skipper, S. L  Gentry, J. 
B. Lively. W. J. Patton, W. L  Stand- 
ley. J. D. May. J. R. Cupp, £  P.
IVan

THE GRAND JURY . MAKES REPORT.
BROKE THE RECORD 01 TIE EXAHDIA- 

TION or WITRESSES-SETEIf 
HUHDRED EXANDIED.

them we extend our thanks and ap- CARDT HAN COT IB  START 
predation. We also extend to our ̂ IT  ADTERIBK
corps of riding beiliffs, which was] -----
always kept at a minimum, our Dartag Ntwryapw C ifs tp  Dariag 
thanks, for they were always ready, j Puk M 1907 Wiss Oet fsr fis«fe 
during any kind of weather, to re- j Left
8pond to the call of duty, and serve 
such papers as were placed in their 
hands for that purpose. We also 

j are indebted to our veuerabie and 
faithful door bailiff, Mr. E L  Simp-

ScTSB N v4 « bdietasats Jail WsO j always at his post of
FIM  and Is Dasaaitary CsadifrsB. duty, and who did all possible in

rendering valuable services to us.
Now, believing that our mission 

I has been performed, we respectfully 
-------  I ask that we be finally discharged.

To the Hon. John S. Prince, Di^ 'hi* •!>« d«y «» Nov^ber, 1914.

An N ^

trict Judge, 3rd Judicial District:
We, the grand Jury, empanelled 

by your honor on the 12th day of j 
October. A. D. 1914, wisli to makoj 
the following report: j

We have been in session 24 days, 
and have been empanelled 44 days, j 
and during the entire session the 
best of feeling has prevailed, and 
no friction experienced bet ween any 
member of this body or other of
ficials with whom we came in con
tact

We have returned 79 indictments. ‘ 
of which seven have been for mur- • 
der,65 for felonies and seven fur mis-' 
demeanors, and have referred to 
the county attorney several minor 
misdemeanor charges for disposition i 
in the lower courts.

We have examined approximate
ly 700 witnesses, and have dis- 

j  pensed with th< m as rapidly as i 
possible consistent with the best iu- 

! terests of the county, and, because > 
i of this fact no time was lost in di.s- 
patching the business in baud: yet 
our deliberations were not done in | 
haste, but in a conservative man
ner, always looking to the interests \ 
of ail concerned. 1

J. W. Shivers, Foreman 
W, G. Creath. Secretary 
£. E McLemore 
T. J. Wooldridge 
B. L  Satterwhite 
.1. L. Chiles 
J M. Sheridan 
J. E. Holiiiu*sworth 
H. J. Ptiillips 
.1 11 Driskiil 
.1. .M. Lovell 
E. C. TlMHnp̂ uu.

"Some business men believe in 
shutting down advertising during 
hard times. I don't That is tht 
very time to advestise. in my 
opinion. And that is the very 
principle I acted upon when tht 
penic of 1907 came along. That 
yeoi I Jumped my advertiaiiig ap> 
pn>priatioo from SS5.000 to $80r 
000, and bought 12 inches of news
paper space where 1 only used nine 
before."

Thus George Loft the New Yoifc 
candy mao. whose "penny-o-pound 
pn>fî " advertising has developed m 
litPe candy store into the seoood 
lar .est retail candy bustneaB of tht 
oo>'Qtry. laid l<are one reason for 
his remarkable success. The first 
"L  ft" store was started back in 
1&«5 vrith a capital of $550. Like 

i any number of other candy mea 
|Lo;c hoped to succeed by making 
pui e candy. But unlike the ninetf 
ant. nine. Loft was a business man 
as well as a candy-maker. He soon 

< saw that it required more than 
I pure candy to bring the crowds ta 
: the store; good candy helped, bat 
I you have to tell people you make 
[good candy.

Kot'ce of Baskrsptcy.
In the District Court of the United 

Suites for the Eastern District of 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of F. H. Hill, bank-. 
rupt. No. 1807 1

To the creditors of F. II. HHI,! 
bankrupt, of Croi'keft. in the county! 
of Houston and disinct aforesaid: '

Notice i.** hereby given that on 
the. 19th day of November. 1944, j 
the siiiil F H. Hill wak duly ad-
judgiil anil dechired a bankrupt,' -----
and that first intetiug of credit- 1 Groveton, Texas. Nov. 22.—-Com- 
ors in said bankruptcy will he held returns from over Trioicy
ill my oflice in Tyler, Texas, < u the ‘ty »bow the prohibitioiusts 
1st day of Dectmlier. 1914, at,have woo Satur^y’s local opcioa 
eleven-thirty in tlie forenoon, when 
and where said (Tediiors may at-

TIINITY WILLRENAIN "DtTJ

Prst Wsa is Lsol OfCtaa 
SstwdsT ky 41 H«)Klty.

W. M. Patton’s Panic Prices
50-Pound Can of Lard for S 3 .< 4 4
10-Pound Bucket of Lard for 8 4 o
50-Pound Can of Leaf Lard for S8 .S0
21 Pounds of 0. K. Sugar for S l .O O
25 Pounds Rice for - . . S l .O O
48-Pound Sack Gobbler Flour for - Sl.io
48-Pound Sack Star Flour for S 1 .3 0
9 Pounds Green Coffee for S l .O O
5 Gallons Cooking Oil in, bulk sa.73
Hams, per pound - . - lO c
Wrapped Bacon, per pound - 1 7 H c
D. S. Bacon, per pound A 1 4 c
8 Pounds Roasted Coffee for - ^ 0 0
17 Pounds Granulated Sugar for - S l .O O

T^AK E  these real holidays “with the holiday spirit!” 
■ Shop early in the month, early in the week and 
early in the day! The stores ore ready NOW.

find same well occupied, perhaps 
due to some extent to the efforts of 
this body, and we regret to report 
that, at the time we visited it, we 
found it to be in an unsanitary con
dition, and the same should be| 
looked aftar at once by the proper i 
authorities. We talked with a i 
number of the inmates, and they j 
seemed to be fairly well satisfied' 
with their rations, but complnined { 
about their beds and cover, and, i 
from what we saw, they were fully' 
warranted in making this compluiiu, 
as the hammocks on which ihey 
slept were diny aud suuken down' 
in the center to such an extent* 
that, in our opinion, repose could. 
not be obtained on them, and es- * 
pecially with ihe sianty ix>ver used 
there on cold nights, and we would I 
recommend that, if these canvas 
beds J)e continued, an extra supply > 
be had, so that they may be changed' 
and aired at least once a week, bod 
that an extra supply of cover be 
had at once, and that the attention 
of the proper authorities be called 
to this immediately. The prisoners 
also complained of the building be- ̂ 
ing insufficiently heated, notwith-* 
standing the splendid heating ap
paratus in connection, which fur
nishes a very liberal amount of 
heat with very little effort and fuel.

We are under many obligations 
to the court for its courtesies, in
structions and assistance, and also 
to the district attorney and the 
county attorney, for their valuable 1 
as.sistanc« oikI counstrl, witluiut { 
which wc could have amiiniuisliixl! 
very little, uiul to them and each of |

The vote was: For prohibitioQ 74A
We have inspected the Jail, andt"” '', ..... . â - 705 This county has been
J ____. ___ , ^  ^  it«nd, prove their claims, exnmme in tlie "dry" column for many yeara.

th«i baukrupt, elect u tnistei’, andj ---- faM tisi
transact such other busint.w as I ■pteiiat

™rar liefor.- ^id L  I" Chamba t o ^
u , iTab ets not only move the bowdiHampson Gary,

may proj.)erly
meeting u«ry. 5m improve the appetite

It. Referee in Bankruptcy. , strengthen the digestioo. For aak
Tvler, Tc.xas, Nov. 19, 1914. ' by all dealers. Ado.

kVAL DONA

Prescriptions 
Put Up 
Rfeht

■R^ISTAKES in putting up doctor’s prescriptions 
may result in death. How do such serious 

mistakes occurt Thfey may occur thru hurried 
carelessness of the pharmacist or clerk who fills 
the prescription. They may occur because he 
misreads the Latin terms of the prescription. 
Often doctors write hurriedly under stress or 
their writing is naturally hard to read, but we 

^are very particular. We check everything.Cham berlain f  Woodall
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In view of the recent outbreak of 
loot<«n<i-mouth dieease in the Mie- 
iiesippi Valley, the most exteu^ve 
aa yet in the United States, an ac
count. taken from The Journal of 
the American Medical Association, 
of tbe prind^l features pf the dis- 
eaae may be of Interest. It is an 
acute, h i^ y  infectious disease, 
which occurs chiefly in cattle, sheep, 
goats and swine, though other an
imals such as the horse and dog. as 
well as certain arild animals are at
tacked also, and h may affem hu 
man beings. In animals it is cliar- 
acterined especially by an eruptiou 
in the mouth and on tbe feet, iit 
some species more in the imHith. it> 
others more on the feet lit 
cattle tbe incubatioc period aver
ages from three to five days, when- 
upon a moderate fever with loss o 
appetite and other general sym̂ > 
toms sets in. In two or three dti>s 
small bhsters appear on tbe nhaiiii. 
and now tbe fever usually sul»tde-. 
At the same time oue ur mure feet 
may show tenderness aud sweliui;; 
of the skin, soon blister} form here 
nlao. and the animal goes lame. In 
the mouth the btisters may rese ll 
half an inch or more in diameter, 
but nsually they are smaller, (he 
cootents. at first clear, breome tur- 
MdL and as the covering bursts, 
wnafl painful raw spots are prtkiuotsJ 
which either heal quite prouiptiy or 
turn into ulcers that heiil intire 
Mawly. Usually the mnk u uitered 
and reduced in quantity; biisters 
and oloers may form on the u<!der. 
There ia marked kiss of weight. a> 
the animals do not eat heei':-e t4 
the pain. In this, ibr oritaar> 
form, in which the dtaih-r.te L» 
very small except aiiMirig the y<>ung. 
tbe symptoms fade bway in froiii. 
ten to twenty days or so. except 
when local infections delay recov
ery. but there are also severe hirms 
frith extensive iaieitiuti whk h fre
quently e ^  ia sudden death. In 
such severe cases ulcers are found 
in the stomach and imestines. In 
Mieep and swine, lesioos of the feet 
predominate.

Tbe cauae of the disease is prea- 
ant in tbe eontems of the vesieleB. 
the dkefaarge from the ulcers, the 
•aBva. the milk, the urine and feces, 
but as a rule uu after the tenth 
4hy. It is stated that anim;i!s hav-, 
ksg had the disease may carry the 
virus for months. Any susceptible' 
Species may infect any other sus
ceptible species. lufection occurs 
M  only tbroui:h direct contact, but 
abo indirectiy. at tbe virus retains 
ka virulence for some little time, at 
busl outside tlie body. Cootamioa- 
tiOD of fodder, of stalls, of feeding 
and drinking trouglis, of milk and 
milk products and of tbe hands and 
ciotbes of drovers serves to spread 
the diaease. vdiicb often travela 
over wide stretches of country with 
remarkable rapidity, as shown by 
tbe present outbreak As from 2S 
to 50 per cent, of the cattle exposed 
to infection may becxitne sick, there j 
results great loss from fall in tbe 
production of milk, from reductioo 
of vitality and fecundity, and from 
deaths as well as on account of the 
measures adopted to stamp out the

of protective inoculatiou has been 
developed.

Our knowledge of tbe cause of 
foot’end-mouth disease is Umhed to 
Um) fact that H concerns a flUerable, 
Virus, as yet invisible and incul-: 
tivable. It was in 1897 that LofHer' 
and Froach made their classical ex
periment, showing that the diaease 
is caused by a living virus that 
peases filters which do nut perpiit 
bacteria to go through, an exp^- 
ment that has'served as a model for 
all tbe subsequent work on tbe 
many other forms of filterable virus 
recognised since then. Foot-and- 
mouth vtfus may remain active for 
iDonihs if kept cool and moist, ^ t  
is destroyed rapidly by drying, by 
heat at 60 C. (140 F.) and above, 
hy fonnaldehyd and by carbolic 
ackl. The wide range of virulence 
of this virus among animal species 
has been indicated, and as stated, 
itie diaease may affect human be
ings. espedally chUdieo. being trans
mitted by milk from diseased cows 
(experimentally verified) and by 
butler isnd cbeeae made from such 
milk as well as through wounds and 
ui u{tber ways. While tbe course 
iisCially is favorable, an epidermic 
•tescribed by Siegel bad a mortality 
of 8 per cent. Tbe manifestatioas 
i<re fever, digestive disturbances 
an 1 eruptions on tbe dps and some
times on tbe skin. Where there is 
Manger of oootaminatioo of the milk 
wiih the foot-eod-mouth virus, 
thorough pissteurization of all milk 
and milk products is doubly indi
cated.

Wmn*i • Femierr^
Oaole Josh vss rambli^ along 

the rood ooe afternoon when a 
farmer new to the neighborhood 
called him ovev to took at eoma po-, 
tatoes that ha was digging.

•‘Too eoon, young fwer! Too 
noon/' said Undo Joth, negativelj 
shaking his head aa he looked et 
thejpotatoafe. “They tint ripe.**

‘Of courfe they are not,** retnrn- 
ed the other quickly. ’‘*6nt when I

The immunity produiw by an 
intack seems to be feeble, as ani-1 
mala are aaid to Buffer sometimeai 
more than one attack withinaabort i 
time. So fir DO practical OMthodl

■i Staffed Be Ptfcr.
An exchange lays: “A couple of 

iMxiths ago a cranky sort of an old 
man came into this office and 
t̂<>i>ped his paper because some- 

tiling in it did not just suit his 
f.tucy. We have frequently met 
bun on tbe street «nce that time 
uod it is amusing to note the look 
uf surprise on the olt) fellow’s face 
that we are still in existence, re- 
>;<irdiea8 of tbe fact that he stopped 
his paper. Some day—and it won't 
be long either — that old man 
will turn up his toea. His heart 
Will be stilled forever. Neighbors 
and friends will follow his Ufelem 
clay to the silent dty and lay it to 
rest among the sUent flowers An 
obituary will be published in these 
columns telling what a kind father, 
î ood neighbor and beloved dtiaen 
be waw—which tbe recording angal 
will overlook for charity's sake- 
aod in a very abort tUne he will be 
furgouen. Aa be Uea out there in 
the cold, cold graveyard wrapped in 
the ailent atnmbers of death, he will 
never know that the laat. kind word 
spoken of him was by the edhor of 
tbat paper which In life be so spita- 
fofly "stopped." Did you aver pauae 
forjoat a moment and think tbat 
your editor, whoever .he may be. 
will write your obituary some day?"

IM  C ii^  Haiidm Ire CMUna.
Three years ago when 1 was 

living in PItlsburg one of my diild- 
ren had a hard cold and coughed 
dreadfolly. Upon the advice of a 
druggiac I purehaaed a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Bamedy and 
it beoelitted him at oooa. 1 find H 
the beat cough medidne for child
ren becauae it ia pleaaant to take. 
They do not object to taking it,'' 
writes Mre. Lafayette Tuck, Homer 
City, Pa. This remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may 
be given to a child as confidently 
as to an adult Sold by all dealers.

Cm af CrsBf.
"Laat winter when my little boy

had croup I got him a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I 
honeedy bdieve it saved bis life,' 
writes Mrs. J. B. Cook. Indiana, Pa.
It cut the phlegm and relieved his

can mt $1.50 a bushel far them 
woul^’t 1 be «  fool to let them 
stay ia the ground and then tell 
them for 75 eents P*

*5Um!'* thoughtfully comiuuned 
Uncle Joeli And then, “Say, young 
feller, you ain’t no farmer; you are 
a financier.” — Pliiladelphta Tele-

> ________________________
Freweeetiea.

“ I am sure you have had provd- 
catiun,”  Mid the relative, “or you 
would not be ao determined to leave 
your husbund.”

“ Provocation!”  echoed the indig
nant woman. T  bou^t Fido a 
package of dog cake. This morn
ing 1 made biacoita for breakfaat. 
CWn yon believe me when 1 tell yon 
I found that brute of e man trying 
to feed Fido my biacniU and coax 
the dear little pet*s perfectly good 
dog cakes away from him P*—Wash
ington Star.

A WanSefeve Tala.
“ Briggs is awfully hoarse this 

morning.”
“Yes. You know how damp it 

was last night? Well, Briggs and j  
his wife sto^ on the corner waiting « 
for a street, car, and Briggs’ wife 1 
started in to mv something, and • 
Briggs stood there for fully a half , 
hoar with his mouth open trying to 
Itet in a word edgewise. That's i 
where he got his hoarseneaa.”— j 
develaod Plain Dealer. i

*aa »e  Treasit. '
In response to a growing demand ' 

in his home a certain author once 
went to his father’s house, borrow- j 
ed the family high chair and started ; 
taking it home by band. He had to ! 
wait long for his car, and when i t ' 
finally came its conductor was a ' 
humorist.

“ Aren’t yon prrttv big for that 
chair ?” that official s^tiued.

‘Tea.” admitted Webster wearily. 
“ I grew up while waiting for the 
cnr.̂

coughing spells. 1 am roost grateful 
for what tM  remedy has done'for 
him.” For.sale by all dealers. Adv.

toimttNmrtois

Maliifii It Wetee.
“ I cannot bear actors,”  a lady at 

a garden party remarked to her 
fascinating companion. “They art 
so conceited.”

“But I ’m ao actor myself,” was 
tbe rejoinder, “and surely you don’t 
think I ’m conceited ?“

“Oh, certainly notr ansprsred the 
W J in some confusion, “1 only 
meant tba really good ones!**

Hnntere sn; 
msihsr foxas 
yoong in one f 
ning habit to 
one and two in widely erparated iv- 
traata. It is said, too, that foxas 
win not rob roosts close to their 
dons, bat will go milos swav for 
food and carefnUy hide thoir bails.

A KM  Wore For AS.
An old Scotch woman was fh- 

oioas for speaking kladly. Noabeep 
was 80 dark but she e o ^  diaoovor 
somo whits a ^  to point ont to 
those who could set oiily its blaefc- 
oass. One day a romlping ooighbor 
lost pationos sritfi nor and Mid 

11------- ^  ~

Wnminan, y«*U has a gnid word 
to say for tho dovfl himsuir 

Instantlv cams tho reply:
“WeeL be*i a vert indcutresous 

body l“ —London Tii-Bita.

HssKsSsS owe Wss id
“What makes yon look so blno. 

old man?”
“Oh, Edith baa sent ms hock my 

rinf" ^
“Has abtf What’s tbe matter?”  
“Wt*v»—src*ve bad a qnarreL** 
“Bat what about?”
“^ y ,  I hesitated when she ssk- 

^  if ( was sure I’d have loved her 
jnst the Mme if we’d never met* 
—Exchange.

Mere Pisn Shs WsntML 
•’Promise me, Jack, that yon will 

not go to tbe dogs beesnse I have 
yon.”  *

' “Certainly notr 
“Yon hoirid thing r —nifladM* 

phia Inquirer.

W hat “ B eeb ee" M eans

-  -

Qm

remedy. “ BooOw’̂ rsiM&i i 
ttUsals, hp

you(

fo w n iT

Bd'friNB pure, m e »d ^  tagradbat^ a!j(MH 
jy^M id are gwiahn msaidare that

.‘f(lotroaU e. Nomnsa.
Tl*F.F.D A IX Et'C O ..LT*. I

FOR FRAME WORK
only the beat and must 
thoroughly seaaooed iumlM-r
should be used. F«ir if the\
frame shrinks tb« wlxne 
building suffers, f'et our 
lumber and tbî rcli t<c ik> 
shrinking und im< ilHiitage. 
You will find it fur 
better in tbe end.

Crockett Lumber Co.
M i U *

L e t  U f f  P r i n t  Y o u r  S ta tie m e ry
Your Leltorhmda,
■ MMS sfs aslmpofiaa

: the fwteOat ss a

NATIONAL BANK BONO is n Am  
mehsolsassS hy 1

la fslao k Is wMta ssM  of an.

Five I
OwChaisserWMts and

F

The Crockett Courier

Fairy's Irery taf tir Csreps«4 Ire

gasj

Croup scares you. The loud,
py coui ‘

for breath, labored breath
hoarse, croupy cough, choking and 

ping
ing, call for immediate relief. The
very first doses of Filey's Honey 
and Tgr Compound will master the 
croup. It cuts tbe thick mucus, 
clears away the idilegni and opens 
up and eases tbe air pasw|jes.—W. 
A. King, successor to L W. Sweet

Dtdtr-' Wir on Rkssaistliai.
Rbeuii'.tiifliii iH on awful thing-  ̂

ntKhing mort- painful Don't let it 
get a hol<l. Imi* at the first twingtrs 

, take Fol«*y Kulucy Pill*. They 
j work dirvctly on your weakened 
i kldoeyn, build them up, make them 
strong- rid your hlo<>d and keep it 
dear of uric and. Keep Foley Kid
ney Pills on baiMl ready for use at 
tbe first sign of r heumatlsm.—W, 
A  King, 8ue**ewor to I. W. Sweet.
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Professionat Cards
W . C UPSCOMB. M. D. 

PHYSICUN aud SURGEON»CUN
CmcRCiciT. Texas 

■OtBcc With Dsculr-Biahop Drug Company
*.'4

IL PAINTER

LAND LAWYER 

C e o o x e t t , T e x a s

x.s.aTOKis. M.D. j.t.woomn.M.p. 
f^TOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
^  ChocKcrr, T exas 

OOco WUh D«cuir>Blshop Drug Company

E. WlNruc 
J E *u u  andBaal tauu • 
laaaraaat

J.X WUmEE 
Lawyar

Will Praetfca ia Ail 
tba Court*

J. E WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Ovw Swan Furniture Ca

J. W. MADDEN X A. DENNY

J^ADDEN k  DENNY , i 

L A W Y E R S
PracUea la all tba Suia aad fadaral Coam.

Cmwlatf Abattaet at Laad nUaa afllaaataaCaaB 
ly. OSkaa hi FIrat NaUBaaTBaab BalMlal.

CROCKETT. TEXAS 

T L  UPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office iu First National Bank Bldg 
CROCKETT .  T E X A S

Palsy Catkartk TaUsCa.
Are wholesome, thoroughly deana- 

ing, and have a Btimulating effect 
00 the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate you with no griping and 
DO unplea^t after effiscta. Stout 
people find they give immeoae re
lief and comfort Anti-Billoua.—W. 
A  King, suooeeeor to L W. Sweet

ftwiirs ■ Ms. E  corner of F. Peres League also
The State of Texas. County of corner trf Omy Weir League P. 0. |6 

Houston. inches S. 20 W. 1 vr. do 10 inches
Notice Is hereby given that by ^  E  8 vrs. Thence & 45 W. 

virtue of a certain ortter of sale league line 570 vrs. to S. E 
issued out of the Honorable District cor. of B. L  West 100 acre tract P. 
Court of Cherokee County, on the inches'S.50 W.8 vrs. Thoice 
14th day of October. 1914. hy J. J. N. 45 E 600 vrs. to N. E  corner of 
Bolton, clerk of said court, for the 100 acres dnd E rr ner of 
sum of flfteeo bundred forty-nine G. W. Reeves 180 acre tract. Thence 
and 5-100 dollars and costs of suh. N. 25 W. 409 vrs. to S. W. cor. of T. 
iinitair a judgment, in favor of Mrs. Reeves 122 acre tract P. 0. 4 in 
M. J. In a c^aih cause S. 60 W. 2 vrs. Thence, N. 60 E
in said court. Na 6521 and styled vrs. with S. R line of said
M. J. Copeland vs. J. D. Freeman Re«vos tract to hi4 conier on E R
and Miss Reppe Fkeeman. placed in ^  league. Tlience S. 45 E 
my hands for*service. L A W .  said league line 10b3 vrs. to N. 
Phillip*, as Sheriff of Houston Coun- E. corner of S. Price lOU acre tract, 
ty. Texas, did. on the 27th day of Thence S. 45 W. 990 vrs. to N. W. 
October, 1914, levy on certain Real ®aid Price tract nick for cor-
Estate, situated in Houston County, G- i® inches N. 50 E vrs.
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: Thence N. 45 W. with league line 430 
All that certain tracts or parcels of place of lieginning, coo-
laod situated in Houston **County, iainiug three hundred and one (301) 
Texas, about' eight miles west of acres of land, as it existal on the 
Love lady «in<l h«>ing poitions the, 31st day of August, 1914, >md that 
Omy Weir League and more par- *aid property be sold as under cx- 
ticularly described as follows: ecution in satisfartion of said

First Tract, beginning on N. E B. Judgment, and levied upon ns the 
of D. M. Pendergast 1607 acres and property of J. D. Freeman .ind Miss 
at S. 0>r. of Blk. No. 1 of subdi- *®PP« Freeman and that 00 the 
vision of east half of said league. P. ®rst Tuesday in Decembir, 1914,
O. 6 inches N. 20 W. 5 vis. Thence ^  ****« dsy of said
N. 45 E 1392 vrs. with line of BIks. ^le Court House door, of
1 & 2 to S. E cor. of Blk. Na 2 and Houston County, in the city of 
S. W. cor. of L  D. Knox. 194 acre Crockett, Texas, between the hours 
tract Hky. 12 inches N. 72 W. 2 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of 
vrs. Thence S. 25 E 772 vrs. with order of sale I
line of said Reeves tract corner on *̂̂11 sell said above doicnbed Real 
same P. 0. 12 inches N. 13 E  1 vr. Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
do 8 inches N. 18 E 1 vr. Thence *** bigheat bidder, as the property 
R 45 W. 600 vrs. to S. E cor. of f reeman and Miss
Rolio 100 acre tract P. 0. 16 in- ^eppe Freeman.
cbes N. 30 W. 8 VIS. Thence N. co t^M ce with law, I
A«t w  1900 UP. »» M w  *bis notice by publication, iii45 W. 1200 v,^ to N. W of language, once a week
same on E B. of said 1607 acres for three consecutive wyeks im-
P. 0. 4 inches'S. 10 W. 3 vrs. mediately preceding saal d«y of 
Thenoe N. 45 W. 624 vrs. to place sale, in the Oockett Courier, a news- 
of beginning, containing three htin- paper published in Houston county, 
dred twenty-seven (3 ^ ) acres of Witness my band, this 27 day of 
land. October. 1914. A. W. Phillips.

Second Tract: Beginning at N. 4t Sheriff, Houston County. Texas.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mi^Qrilj af Friends Tlioagit Mr. 

I h ^  WoiM Die, M  

OnaH dpedO nito 

Racevary. ^

Pooeroytoo, Ky.—Ia iaterestiag ad> 
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes IS follows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache ad had. at 
llmea, that 1 thought surely 1 would die.

1 tried different Ueatmenta, but they 
^  not seem to do me any food.

I got so bad, I.could not eat or sleep, 
end all my friends, except one. thought I 
would die.' He advised me to try
Tliediofd’s Black-Drauglit, and quit

LiL-aanau!___
C t ' J C i m  T R A h  S f B E D U L L

Il'IUSTON TKAI'..
Arrive' ff«ni U;)U'H»n 1130 AM
Leavt^ fnr Hon.-tou !2;38 F’M

«A!Ai_SrON TPAIN.
‘A r r i v e  f r < » ! u  G . i l v « - > o u  8;.34 P M
L e a v t ^  f o r  11< X *  P M

MiH'jviK'A rviirN.
Leave* 'or lyrngvi^w 11.30 AM
Arrivev from Lnigvit^w 12..‘i8 PM

- ST. UHNS TKAIN.
Leave- l'»r Si. Ivmi- 8-.34 PM
Arrivê  ̂ foMii Si. Louis 11;00 PM

IJIJ.UAS' SLtr.PINC. C AItS
Ou (lay Iran)!, iroin Chicago to 

Houston.
Ou i.iglu trains from Houston to 

(̂ hicu ô, from Galveston to St. 
Louis au'l from St. LA>'iis to Galves-
tOD.

taklag other medidaee. I decided It  
take Me advice, aUbougb I M  aothaet 
aay confidence ia it 

I have eow been laldaf Btack-DcaagM 
for three nwothe, aad It has cured aw— 
haven’t had those awful tick headadwa 
since 1 began using it 

I am so thankful for what 
Oraught has done for me."I 1

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beea 
found a very valuable medicine for d^ 
rangements of the stomach aad Brer. II 
ia composed of pure, vegetable heitM, 
coutaina no dangerous ingredieati, aad 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by youag snd old, aad ehoald bi 
kept in every family cheat 

Qet a package today.
Only a quarter. ^

60 TKAM 
KXPCmCNCE

Tnaoc MMaar 
Ocatsan 

CorvsHatrm Ar.Anv-M • aWTi-tlTg It. *. £4
ir vr*e *>.ft tf »*•>*•%►«,» pa 

fraw ‘ »%̂aai’ igais.'tPoisw, ̂  %T' « Mu a  4 CU. IWriv*

Sc’itmii'ic JlMmcaa.
1

f a,97 Ja ra»
!'r ikCfon. Ai. h : hfmM i

MUNH lewTorloaea. m r BU WaaMMaia*. BiCFOLEY KIDNEY P U SBACAMIMC KIOBSTS SaO BiAOOU

SOMETIMES AN IMPORTANT BATTLE IS LOST BECAUSE THE 
ATTACK WAS NOT CONTINUED FOR ONE HOUR LONGER!

In war, obstacles yield to attacks that are persistently maintained— that do not stop 
just an hour before victory. In ^ vertian g , as in war, this holds good. The news
paper advertiser, with something really important in hand, often stops just short of 
his result— ^perhaps ONE W EEK short of it.

6

In war, many operations are instantly successful. Others require that tenacity which 
only determined people possess. In advertising, results are often quick and “easy” 
to secure. Other results, perhaps of vital importani^e to the advertiser, seem slower 
and more difficult. The man who wants to sell meritorious merchandise can sell it—  
unless he stops his advertising campaign one week short of this result.

a /
4-

Christmas is just a few weeks distant and it is necessary now to plan the campaign 
that w ill make this the biggest holiday season that you have ever had. There has 
been a certain amount of economy or spending tim idity during the last few months, 
but all indications point to a general loosening of the purse-strings.

MR. MERCHANT, PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING NOW. 
X e l e p h o n e  t h e  O o u r i e r  , A . d . - N l a i \
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P E R IL ON A MOUNTAIN P EAK .
iM t̂oew Amiw t. WM4. WMto

Omm My — raw.
in **A Search For the Apex of 

America" Miw aAnnie S. Peck ro< 
count* a dangeroua experienca 
which befel her id the Andea in the 
de«K.i‘nl of Mount lluaacamn. She 
wore a pair of vicuna luittcna, with 
two thickncaaea of fur, one turned 
ouuide and one inaide. They be
came too warm, and she exchanged 
them for woolen mitten*. The fur 
mitten* ahe handeil over to the 
guide, Uudoli, to put in hi* ruck- 
aack.

Coming out at length on a ridge 
where we were more exj*osed to the 
wind, I felt the need of my 'icuna 
nutiens and aaked for them. Ku- 
dolf replied, “ 1 have lo»t one."

I wa» angry and alarmed, but it 
wa* uaele*.* to talk. 1 haatily put 
my woolen mitten* on niy left hand, 
the vicuna fur on my right. The 
wind grew atronger, and 1 *uddenly 
realii^ that my left hand wa* in- 
aenaibie and freezing. Twitching 
off my mitten*, I found that the 
hand wa* nearly black. Rubbing it 
vigoroyly with snoa, 1 *oon bad it 
wehing badly, which signitied that 
circulation had begun, but it wonld 
surely freeze again in the colder 
hours of the late afternoon.

My overcaution in taking along 
the poncho now proved my aalra- 
tion. Till* heavy blanket, with a 
•lit in the middle, alipped over my 
head, kept me fairly warm to the 
end At the aamc tune it waa awk
ward to wear and wu almoat the 
cauae of my death on the way down. 
But for the loaa of my fur mitten 
1 should not have been compelled 
to wear it.

Mr recollection of the descent i* 
like a horrible nightmare The 
poncho would *way in the wind and 

Me *p 
laced.

missed the step and *lippe<l down 
on the •smooth slope I cxpoited 
nothing seriona, but to my horror I 
did not remain where I waa. Still 
aitting, 1 began to slide down that 
glassy, ghastly incline. As we were 
^1 nearly in the aame line I slid at 
least 6fteen feet before coming to 
a halt, checked by the rope

The guides called to me to get 
op, but wing all in a heap with the 
rope tight round my waist I waa 
unable to move. The guides there 
fore came together just above and 
hauled me up the slope

Again and again I slipped. Once 
when I bad slipped 1 was astonish
ed to aee Rudolf dart by me. Oa- 
bnel’s strong arm alone saved as all 
from destruction. Had be gi^o 
way we should all, after sliding 
some distance, have dropped from 
the cliff into a terrible abyss thou- 
Mnds of feet deep. At last Gabriel 
saMl. “Now we are safe.” We had 
merged from tbo<w perilous de- 
eliTities and reached the slope 
above the tent.

CUNNINQ O F WO LV ES .
Tlwlr Kean •aant end Their 

In AveMInt Trapa
WolvM, writne U. Mortimer Bhi> 

ten in the Wide World Magaiiiie, 
are the moat difficult of all animale
to trap, and it is uxuidly by working 
upon their uncontrollaDle curioei^ 
that they are most easily deceived.

eomeUmo conceal the spot where 
my foot should be placed. Once I

The “ caraprtre set” is one of the 
best. When a man makes camp in 
the forest the wolves, if there are 
any near, are sure to note his where
about*. When he ha* gone they 
trot up to investigate the ground, 
and with due caution pick up any 
scraps he may have left lying about. 
The “campfire set” is made by hol
lowing out an oblong hole in the 
ground just large enough to take 
the trap, and perhaps five inches 
deep Cover the trap with s sheet 
of brown paper, and over this fill 
the bole with some dsmp  ̂earth. 
Then light a fire on the top of it, 
and into the fire as it bums low 
throw a few scraps of raw meat.

Should a wolf come along to in- 
veetigste the place he is sure to 
scent the cooked meat and will start 
scratching in the ashes for it, thns, 
of course, springing the trap.

One of the greatest difficulties in 
wolf trapping is to hide the tell
tale scents, so keen is the wolf sense 
of smell. The traps must never be 
handled with the naked fingers. Old 
gloves soaked in oil or fat are used, 
and it is best to smolfe the trap over 
s “smudge” fire before setting it, 
and then inclose it in a paper b^.

The old wolver* often used to 
start out on their round dn^eging a 
piece of carrion behind their horse 
or cart by mean* of s long rope, 
thus leaving a trail upon which they 
set their traps at n'gular iDterrals. 
At night time the wolves took the 
trail up, and vliirhever way they 
followe«l It they were *ure to en
counter one or more traps.

Wolves are more easily done away 
with by the use of strychnine than 
they are by trapping. A trail of 
baita IS laid, the central bait con
taining poison' Into this bait is 
stuck a black feather to warn pass- 
ersby to keep their dogs out of the 
danger zone and incidentally to at
tract the notice of the wolf. Having 
picked op several of the baita, he 
has now lost suspicion and gulps 
down hb dose of poison, which kills 
him almost instantly.

Am l«i#rsss*sfi mf Mm Osm m

Hecentiy a woman paid her first 
visit to the ocean, and as the stood 
along the beach gazing at tha great 
expanse of water a fnend happened 
aloM.

**They tell me, Mrs. Jonea,” said 
the frieiMl, “ that you never aew the 
ocean before. Is that true?" 

“Yce,”  answered Mrs. Jones;

NIS NOS E  WA$ S A FE.
•ei Hie Nerves Went ln«e e tlate ef 

CaM CMU f  sHeesa
“1 was sitting on the Teranda oi 

a mining tosm notel one afternoon 
a good uuuiy years ago,̂  said a rat* 
eran engineer, “ end waa laxily sm<)k* 
ing one of the nicest meerschaum 
pipes you ever saw when out of the 
tail of my eye I saw that a bad 
man down at the other end of the 
veranda had hit gun sighted at me. 
They were a wild lot around there, 
and 1 couldn't tell whether be meant 
to shoot me or the pipe. The 
chances were in favor of the pipe, 
however, and it seemed a good 
chance to test my nerve. I made 
up my mind to let him shoot and to 
pretend a careless air, but I'm tell
ing you in the ten or fifteen see- 
onda of waiting the sweat came ont
at every heart pound-

tick at the bowl of the pipe, heard
id kne

ed my tore. I felt e sort of

the crack of the gun and knew that 
a ballet had p— ed through the 
pipe. I got e brace srith my hands 
and feet and waited for a second 
ballet, and it went through the 
bowl after the first I sat there un
til his fonrth ballet had hit the 
pipe and knocked the bowl off the 
stem, and then the shooter eennter-, 
ed up to roe and laughingly laid:

“ ̂ cuae me, stranger, but I 
thongbt it was imitation.*

“ ‘Same as yon are,* 1 replied. 
“My gibe hurt him, hat be waa 

man enough to tell everbody abont 
my nerve, and the boys chipped in 
sufficient nuggets to Imy me a new 
fifty dollar pipe. Say, do yon know 
what happened to me when 1 made 
an excuse to go upetain alter my 
old corncob? I had no sooner got 
into my room than my knees gave 
ont, chills galloped np my spine, 
ami n i be hang^ if I didn’t faint 
away and lie there for ten minntes. 
It had suddenly occurred to me that 
the l>owl of that pipe waa only six 
inches from my nose while the fel
low was doing his shooting, and I 
have not yet got over touching ray 
na*al organ now and then to see if 
it is safe.”—Exchange.'

I

•i«Miar«k*a >teetegjr.
Bismarck wa* once out ahooting 

with a friend when the latter slip
ped into a bog and cried for help.

“I ’m afraid 1 cannot help you on- 
I—  I also die," said Bismarck, “and 
that would be no advantage to either 
of ua. But rather than sea yoa snf- 
fer e lingering death I will shoot 
you through t^  heed. Now, keep 
still, for Uie love of heaven, or 1 
may mias yon."

With this he raised hk gun to 
his shoulder and took steady aim. 
The sinking man was so horrified 
that be made one sadden aod ter
rific effort and waa free.

“most of my life has been spent in ‘There you are, my h<̂ ,** aetd 
the middle west, you know.*̂  Bismarck “ You see. you could get

out alone. To have attempted yonr 
rescue woeld have meant enkida
for me.”

Cmcsms MarrMes CmMsiw 
A curious marriage custom pre

vails among the islanders of Jersey • 
As soon as the ceremony is over, 
and when the happy couple are en- 
tariog into occupation of their 
bouse tlie Larger granite slab overi 
the porch u inscribed with the in-) 
itials of the bnde aod bridegroom, 
and iMiween the two a rough repre-1 
sentstioa of two hearts is entwined, 
tb<- whole tnns forming a mamage 
certificate for all the world to see. 
It I* said that should the couple by 
•Dv chance be one day divorced 
the heart* are pierced through by. 
an arrow, which i* cut into tliern.— 
I»ndon Globe.

‘Think of the woaderfnl treat 
you had ?" eagerly exclaimed the 
other. “How did it impreee you ?** 

“ WeU,” thoughtfully answered 
Mn Jones, “when I looked at the 
amount of water they have down 
around here it struck me that fish 
might be a little bit ehaaper.**— 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

atS9«  Fright.
“ They U-ll me you*- husband has 

J»e< <»nie »ne of the ••asiest and most 
^accftil after dinner speaker* in 
the- city 1 understand he ha* no 
end of eni;agernentg ” '

“ Yes, .ind I have to sit up and 
give him a gofttl dinner after every 

of 1 hern ” |
“ After every lain'juet?” /
“ Ye« When he know* they are 

going to call| on him to speak he’s 
always loo neared to eat.” — New 
York Journal

Awwymaws.
A teacher in one of the public 

tehools skked her pupils to write a 
lentence which should introduce the 
word “ anonymous,” explaining to 
them that the word meant “ without 
a name.” When the paper* were 
handed in this startling senteooe 
met her eye, “On my wf/ to school 
this morning I saw an anonymons 
cow,”—Judge, .

Whx Nwtr j
Little Mildred bad bad a night

mare and was telling the family 
•boat it the next momii^. “ When' 
I woke up," she said, “1 was stiD 
scared, and my heart was beating a 
tattoo” —

Here her elder sister interrupted. > 
“ How could your heart beat a tat
too?” she asked Mrcastically. {

“T guess it could do it on the 
drum* of my ears, couldn’t it?”  de-  ̂
manded Mildred indignantly.

, Very U Im . i
“A'ou remind me of a burglar who j 

broke into our house one night and 
stole mv sister’s front hair off the,, 
bureau,” said the balloon to the 
giant cracker.

“ In what reapect?” aaked the 
giant cracker. '

‘^Because ^oii always go off with , 
a bang.”  Mid the balloon.—Pitta- j 
burgh Press.

TIm Msmm.
The moon’s mean distance from 

the earth is 83’7,000 miles. When it 
is at the perigee—nearest point— 
it I* 885,000 miles and when at the 
a|toge»—farthest point—̂ morc than 
851,000 miles from the earth. The 
actual diameter is estimated att,153 
miles, or a little less than three- 
eleventh* of the earth’s diameter.  ̂
The moon’s volume is therefore 
alMut oue-forty-ninth that of the 
fsrtli, and it» mass is one-«ighty- 
eightli the earth, connequcntly 
the force of gravity ia so much les.- 
at It* siirfar e than it is at the earth’s 
•iiirfacc* that a bo«Jy weighing 1,000 
poiimG licre would weigh on the 
moon onlv If*.*! jioiind*

P O W ^  O F A SO Ntt
Oramatle tsswa That OaavriwS In Mm 

Nnwse of Haseeeentativw.
From a volume by the late Ad« 

lai E. Stevenson, “Something of 
Men 1 Have Known," ia taken this 
account of an incident which de
serves a place in memory:

A touching eceno oexiurred in the 
bouse of representatives a number 
of years ago when an aged member 
from New Jersey arose and for the 
first time addressed the speaker. All 
•yes were turned in bis direction as 
he stood calmly awaiting recogni
tion. He was tall, spare and erect. 
His venerable appearance and kind
ly expression, coupled with moet 
courteous manners, at once com- 
mandinl attention. As in hnsky 
tones ho again aaid “Mr. Speaker!" 
there came from the farthest end 
of the great ball in a whiaper, but 
diatincUy heard by all, the words, 
“Sweet Alice, Ben Bolt." A mo
ment later and from the floor and 
^ le iy  many voices blended in the 
familiar refrain, “Don’t you remem
ber sweet Alice, Ben BoltP’

*The ovation which immediately 
followed was such as is rarely wit
nessed in the great ball. Buninese 
was suspended for the moment and 
the hand of the new member 
warmly grasped by the choeen rep
resentatives of all parties and sec
tions. It waa an inspiri^ tribute, 
one worthily bestowed. The mem
ber was Thomas Dunn English, an- 
thor of the little poem, sung in pal
ace and cottage, which has found 
its wav into all languages and 
touched all hearts.

Cslers In Pestry.
As to color. Grant Allen main

tained in an “ Esaay on the Color 
Sense” that only eight colon are 
recognized by the |>opuiar mind — 
black, white, red, ^ue, green, yel
low, gray and brown. Educated 

speak of scarlet, crimson, li- 
and purple only under excep

tional circumstanesa. In a prosaic 
boar Grant Allen went through 
“ Poems and Ballads” on the quest 
for color and found that Swinburne 
used the word red 151 times, rosy 
and crimson once each and san
guine, ruddy and scarlet twice eecb. 
Gold is mentioned thirteen timee. 
Blue reaches twenty-five. And the 
prosaic conclusion is “ to adopt ths 
statistieal form, wt might say, if 
ws chose to reckon the unxeekon- 
able, that red is 500 per cent more 
poetical than bine."

A Ps**si| Csss. C-
In his ‘ book on the “Court of 

Russia’* E. A. B. Hodgetts gives a 
strange picture of the cmr Alex
ander n i.:

“ He had anly little self control 
and would fly into paroxysms of 
rage, when it was not evra safs for 
his wife to approach him. On ohs 
ooeaaioD he was known to hare 
nearly killed a German nerve spe
cialist whom ha had called in to ex
amine bia aon and with whose medi-

7-.

•aw H Is a Orsam.
For many years ivoiy manufoo- 

tnrers were tnring to-deviss a mo- 
ohine for tummg out a billiard boll 
at nearly pedset os possible and at 
the Mme time avî ding waste. 
Among those who strove to perfect 
sneh s machine was Hr. John Car
ter of the firm of John Carter & 
Son, ivory manufacturer*. One 
night, after Hr. Carter had' been 
striving to solve the problem for 
some time, be suddenly awoke his 
wife by shouting out, “ I hsvs 
it," and rushed downstairs into ms 
study, where he made a drawing of 
the last knife for the want of which 
he had been so long waiting in or
der to complete his machine. It ap
pears that he had fallen asleep and 
dreamed about the machine, and in 
the dream the solution of the diffi
culty was revealed to him.—Lon
don Answers.

people 
lac anc

Usgic of «  1 Slier.
Tin- tailor’- »i;;ii in h little in

land tovn r.a* an apple- simply an 
•ppl*- T !i*» pfopli- were snoiziil at 
it. 'i'licv r.inic in rrowde to tbe 
tailor, asking liini whnt on ourtti the 
rai'aiiinc of the sign wa-. Tin- tailor, 
uitli a complacent smile, replied, 
“ If it liadn’t lieen for an apple, 
s-liere v.onltl the clothing buflDess 
be toibiv'*’**

Imitatien.
Mamma—My dear, what are yon 

/oing?
Little Daughter—Making a dolly 

for my little sister,
Manima—Rut you haven’t any; 

littls sister.
Little Daughter — No, not yet. 

but Hally Htu^up has just got one. 
and I Imow we .ilpayt ^  every
thing the Htnekups do,—Exchange.

Wrong Msthsd. •
He bmtlied his vow, yet still 

the recariied him with disdain.
“ It i>* from my heart of hearts!" 

Ill* protested. i ‘
“ Where did vnu go to school tlut 

von breathe from your heart of 
^oiTts nitber than from yonr dls- 
ptiragm?*' she demtoded ssvsrsly. 
— Puck.

cal opinion he waa profoundly dis
satisfied. He gave him a box on 
the ear which literally sent him fly
ing out of the room."

_  A TrswMsS Man.
1 “Don’t go abont looking for iron- 
) hie," said the chap who gives sd- 
, vice.

“ liooking! Looking!" exclaimed 
' tbe baldhMded man irascibly. 'T 
don’t have to look for it. Tronbls 
calls me up over the telephone in 
tbe middle of the night, trouble 
knocks on my door the first thing 
in the morning, trouble swings to | 
my coattail all day long, and trou-1 
ble srill follow me to the grave j  
when I die!”—St. Ixiuis Republic. (i

Birds' Nset*.
Home AustrSTian birds lay their 

eggs in black sand, as if aware of 
its superior power of absorbing { 
heat. Others select the neighbor- j 
hood of hot volcanic springs, whose j 
warmth plays an important part in | 
the hatching. J

The mound bnildcra collect heaps | 
of earth and leaves as mneh as eight
een feet high and thirty feet in | 
diameter, and in this hotbed their 
eggs are hatched.

Muggins is not handsome, and he 
knows it. When his first baby was 
bom he asked, “Does it look like 
ms F’

Of ooorae th^ replied in tbe ef- 
flnnntive.

"WeU," aaid he, with a aigh, 
“Inuak it to my wife gentlv."—*Lra-, 
don Tit-Bits. ^  ‘

Ns Tstllng.
it was visiting day at the priaon, 

and an old lady waa being shown 
round by tbe gevemor. while at 
one cell she ventured to ask what 
the man was being puniafaed for.

“ For stealing a pumo," tbe gover
nor told her.

“ And did you steal it ?" asked the ' 
old ledy, turning to the prisoner 
sympathetkelly.

“Y ^  ma’am," repliad the man, 
thinking the might he a pereon. 
of influence who would intcreat her
self in his behalf, ’H’m sorry to sey 
I did; but in a moment ot weak
ness, lady."

“ A moment of weakneas!” gasp
ed the old lady. “ Goodness gra
cious! What could you have done 
in a moment of strength?"

Used to It.
A German clergyman, while trav

eling, *tuppc<l lit N hotel much fro- 
qucnivd by wag* and jokers. Dur
ing dinner tiiesc worthies opened 
fire on the clergyman, who, how
ever, stood their gibes and *noers 
with a calm indifference. At length 
a fellow diner *aid to him: “ Well,
1 wonder at your patienoe. Have 
you not heard all that baa been 
■aid to yon ?"

“Oh, yea, but 1 am used to it," 
replied the clergyman. “1 am chap
lain of a lunatic asylum; such ro- 
marks have no effect upon ms."— 
Boston Transcript.

His Ossd Wsassw
“You admit,” said tbe magis

trate, “ that you entered the boose 
of the proeecuting witness by the 
rear door st i  in the morning?"

“ Yes, your honor," replied tbe 
prisoner. '

“What hasineas did yon have here 
at that time of the night V

“ I thought it was mj own house."
“Then why did yon, when this 

lady approo^ed, leap tbroagh the 
willow, jump into tbs cistern and 
hide yonrself ?"

“Yonr honor, I thought it was 
my srife."—St Loois Post-Dispatch.

Awslswt OsiWiMf.
In tbe earlier ages dancing waa 

advocated as a core for sickness. 
Lyeurgns brought back from India

lico-religioas dsnees and en- 
in yc

bs brought up gracefully and sjrro-
acted that the Spartan yoath sbonld

and E^pt to Lacedaf monia notions 
}f  medico-1 

11
®P -

metricallv. In Greece Socrates 
cummended dancing with a view of 
educating the mind and body, for 
he look^ on it as a health giving 
device.

King CsVton.
According to the common under- 

■taudmg, the expression ’‘king cot
ton," or “ cotton i* king," was first 
used by the Hon. JamtHi H. Ham
mond in the year 1858. Hammond 
was from tho state of South Caro
lina, tbe chief product of which 
commonwealth was cotton. Hr. 
Hammond’s idea was that cotton, 
being the great commercial export 
of this country and the chief arti
cle of nianufacturo in Great Brit
ain, was “king" and that no politics 
was allowable that croesed the grain 
eJ' the “ king’s" interests.

Prssar LsiifWi sf ths Fast.
A perfectly formed foot ehonld, 

according to anatomiats, be ea Ico^ 
aa that bono in the forearm whioh 
extend* from tlra elbow to the joint 
of tbe srrist. This aeetna to be tb- 
normallp'long in a tall person, hat 
ie the roeasarement taken l^utiatc. 
Of couna anna ere eoaMtimes oat 
of proportion, being far too abort 
for tho general height, bnt it ia 
rare that an arm is too long for the 
staturo of tlio person.

\
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O’Bannon^ Sale
* #

Closes Saturday N^ht
N o ' v e m b e r

“Sell regardless of price, profit or cost!” 
That is what we are doing. Wh told you 
about it last week, also we issued a big 
two-page circular full of the biggest bar
gains you eyer saw. If you haven’t seen 
it, get one at the store. Study the prices, • 
compare them with prices of others; also 
compare our merchandise with theirs, 
then you will see why our store is crowd
ed day after day with people.

Ebictra S p e c ia ls  to r

36-inch Bleached Domestic, 
regular 10c quality. 10 yards 
for—

73c
(10 yards to a customer.)

10 and I Z ^ A c  Outings, all col
ors, special, 10 yards for—

69c
(10 yards to a customer.)

and 7c OotUm  
Checks, 10 yards for—

35c
10 yards to customer.

10-4 Bleached Sheet
ing, extra special, per 
yard—

20c
Table Damask, worth 
35c per yard, extra 
special—

19c
Men's Blue Work Shirts, extra 
special, each—

35c
Men's Black, Gray and *Fan 
Sox, extra special, per pair—

5c
What You Can Buy for One Dollar

25 Yard» Brown Domestic 
16 Yards Good Bed Ticking 
20 Yanto Good Outing 
20 Yarda Bleached Domeatic 
20 Yards Cotton Flannel

20 Yards Dress Ginghams 

14 Yards 36-inch Perol 

25 Yarda Cotton Checks 

25 Yards Calico

C. P. O’BAMONMillinery and Everything Else Yon Wear

A Daring Rider Conies to Grief,
Bat Pluriuly Reeamee Her Work

PkOUBinOH EDHT HUES 
HATWH SOBER

EiWiR *f 150,000.000 Pemas Cm  Hot 
ObtalaOM Drop el htadcMts.

Petrograd. Nov. 18.—There is a 
prohibitioD in Russia today, prohi- 
bitioo which means that Hot a drop 
of vodka, whisky, brandy, gin or 
any other strong liquor is obtainable 
from one end to the other of a 
territory populated by 150,0001000 
people and covering ooe-eixth of 
the habitable globe.

The story of how strong drink has 
been utterly banished from the 
Russian empire was related to the 
Associated Prem by Ificfaael Demi- 
troYitch Tchelisbefl, the man di
rectly responsible for putting an 
cod to Russia’s greet vice, the vod
ka habit

It should be said in the b#»ginning 
that the word prohibitioQ in Rus
sian must be taken literally. Its 
use does not imply a partially suc
cessful attempt to cartail the con
sumption of liquor resulting in 
drinking in secret places, the abuse 
of medical licenses and general 
etasion and subterfuge. It does 
mean that a vast population who 
consumed $1,000,000,000 worth of 
vodka a year, whose ordinary con
dition has (been deerribed by Rus
sians themselves as ranging from a 
slight degree of stimulatiOa upward, 
has been lifted almost in one day 
from a drunken inertia to sobriety. 
The nation has been compelled, 
virtually overnight, to abandon its 
enormous daily consumption of 
vodka, a liquor that to almost pure 
ala^d, and become abstemioua to 
the extent of letting no liquor pass 
its 1̂  -

On that day when the mobliza- 
tion of the Russian army b e ^  
special polioemen ^ te d  every pub
lic place where vodka is sold, locked 
up the supply d  the Hqnor and 
placed on the shop the imperial 
seal Since the manufacture and 
sale of vodka is a govemmoit 
monopoly in Russia. H to not a 
difBciilt thing to enforce prohibltkm.

11s FMx *
Ihe Ekitsrpriw is not Inclined̂  to 

booat any certain linn't boiinesB. 
for we are anxiotts to see every 
busineM concern in livlngKon do 
well, bat the laat few weeks thm

have been some business men who 
have been wearing a face about aa 
long as a German siege gtm and an 
expressioo on their faces as tbou^ 
they bad been forced to eat five 
pounds of limburger or Roquefort 

i cheese. These men have not done 
Imuch busine». they have driven 
I the trade avray from their places by 
talking hard times. Thoe^ have 
been two mercantile firms in tofwn

r Dm Is

Saffcr TtiriUy 
Traakk.

bm  Dlmy

ness, poor sleep and kidney trouble. 
Foley Kidney m » give quick letteT- 
for tbeee troublea Theystreogtbm
the kidneys—taka away tke adtoft 
pain and weaitneea. Make ttik 
worth living again. Try Foley KM- 
ney PUto and tea bow much b tim  
you feel—W. A. King, succeseor to 
I. W. Sweet. Adv.

!S>-

F L O tE N c c a m r o ia r s  m ia fK F M .
(fe 'P C H IQ O C N H E S M S f^ n n vrfiia B W -N u b is lp U i^
In «  tIvM Mtory wbooe nccne* are laid alone the Mexican bonier FkireMs 

Crawford playa the role of May. a wealthy ranrher'a danghtcr. She la 
aaped by Mexican bandltn. who write her father that nnleaa a hage raaoeoi la 
fortbromlnit the will be klIic<L May la forced to write thIa lawioai 
letter. Bat abe manairea to slip a meaaage over on them In very derer 
and thus tella bar father where abe la beinar beld.

That much la tbe baalc atory of “Tbe Hidden Measage-”  Bat there oc- 
cored one acene in the atairing of thia Reilance-Matoal photo dnau 
wasn't according to Hoyle. Tbe acrlpt called for May's capture by |be boadtta 
when abe leaned orer a water pool to gt-t a drink, her bone's relw. throngh 
her arm.

While abe was galloping at fall speed .'icroes tbe iirairie. coming into cameta 
actloa tbe borre's near fore leg lamlcd on some soft shale that proterted a 
gaily. Instantly the shale gare way nnd pmiplteted both rider and 
Into tbe gall.v. Tbe camera ]to«ted utor by got tbe terrific fall.

Miss Crawford and her horse were stnmied for a long Ume. but the plotky 
girl, after recorering her senses. Insisted en going through the arene is  it was 
originally planned. And now tbe director is wondering ataether to aae tha 
acene that was written or tbe scene that ot-ennred. haring MMa CrnwfoeiTa 
rapture effected while she is nneonseionii.

' who have been optimietir. and have 
advertised their goods, letting the 
people know they have ***tr*r^ to 
offer. They have not been epaa- 
modic adverttoere. for every Ibmm 
of tbe paper has carried their ada, 
and thto to the kind that pays. Wa 
' have beard not only one but doaena 
|of people mention the burtneH of 
them two flrma One of these firma 
sold in cash laat Saturday a week 
ago $426 in ^ooaifiea. and last Sat
urday their caah Mies in groceriea 
were over $50a They kave Imd a 
good cash bueineM every day in 
tbe week and they are stiO doing 
business. Other firms hera hava 
bargains to offer, but in thieday 
and time you have to -Bench the 
p e t^  by adverttofaig—not one week, 
but every week in tbe year. Our 
advice to to stop the hard times 
talk and go after the buaiiieH.- 

ivingrtOQ Enterprise.

It to not at all surpriaing that 
persons who have indigestioo be
come dtocouraged and despondent. 
Here are a few words of and 
cheer for them by Mrs. Blanche 
Bowers. Indiana, Pa. Tor yearn 
my digestion was so poor tltot I 
coidd only oat the lightest foods I 

I tried evrtything that I beard of to 
I get relief, but uot until about a year 
I ago when I saw Chamberlain's Tab- 
j l ^  advertised and got a bottle of 
' them, did I find the right treatment. 
' 1 sotm began to improve, and since 
taking a few bottles of them my 
digestion to fine.” For sale by aU 
dealers. Adv.

Around on her feet all day—no 
wonder a woman has backache, 
headache, still swollen joints, wear!-
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W.W. AIKEN. EMor u 4  Pro|irilae.

n u s B r s  RoncL
eardt'or theake 

M l eckar i—tter aot **■•«•*' will b« 
dlMfc4 *or at the n*te ?f Sc per Itoe.

l '4

ktad la

or the Ml.

kMwii ta Mfi M  CM O tfu iai
mcQtiontid x  ouniher of eoterprlaiog married 

throttghoat the Bible, aod in an- ladiee aud young ladiee of Cnx^ett 
dent dmea In every country there met last Tueeday afternoon at thiee- 
 ̂were reUgloiM , feasts at harvest thirty with Mlse Etu Hail, the up- 
I time in the autumn. pennoet idea being that "of a “Blue
I The first Thanksgiving service BlnT club, meaning to give happi- 
ever held In North America was imw to others. Many, things were 
conducted by an English minister brought up and discussed nt length, 

'nimed ^oifali in lS7d dn the shores in which each memher fell at lib* 
ofNesrfoundland. He accompanied erty to express her views. 

fi? t2  the expedition under Frobisher, who OflW^Kr r̂eie elected with much 
brought the first oolouists fhim euthusiasiii. Mrs. Jeck Beesley was 
Engtand. nuide president and Mrs. Braton

WASmCfOWS . I ............. Roberts SM'retary and treesurer.
V nAnSCITIM nOCUNATION *• *• ®**^"“ ** The day of meeting for the “Blue

Mr. George H. Grounds ot Chicago. Bird Qub” was placed for every 
Ihe first netkmal prodamation of tn renewing his subecription. writes Thuradto aftemoou at two>thirty.

slhenthglving Day was written by to the Courier as fbllowe: “Here- There were twelve members
gfcMge Washington, rdio with check to cover bill rendered, present—Mesdamei* Jim Valentine.
M t. Ific 1T9SL to be devoted to Thanks for the Courier, wbkh comes D. P. Craddock, George McLean.
Ihenksghing for national peace. week and has for more than Jack Beasley. Bentou Reverts; Misa- 
Bnt this day was not like the New twenty years. It's the one sure es Louis' Jewel. Etta HuiL«Mury 
Bi^land Thankigiving feast day, I checking up the McLeua. ii.tilie Aldrich. Emma
*h er in season or in character, and progress you ^  your county are Oaddork, leua Bromberg, Miss
Ihe New Englandera. who, of course, making. It's the nme 'lieet county Cary.

the day set apan by P«|Kr' now that it was twenty years Ttw club had f«>r their guest Miss
Washington, held their ngn—always unbiased, to bear Gladys Wuliiug of Houston.

Mevembei feast as well It was to puU hard for The next nieciiiui will be heldj
■at until 1863 that Thanksgiving Houston county. That constitutes with Mrs Juck Beasley on Friday 
IMy in November acquired full sucoeas. In this connectioD keep ariemoou at 2i30. Secretury. 
■etkmel character, but from that oo with your campaign for divert
year continuously the last Thursday nfied crops. ‘All the e ^  in one

this month has been prodaimed basket’ is good logic when applied
i f  the president and by the states* to some things, but I do not beUeve
gwemota. aod has been observed in h was meant to include cotton to
«■ the American states, in Cuba, in the excluskm of all other farm

Hawaiian and Padfic Islands products. The farmer who plants

the Binner

I

fisted Psister Btfs.
Boris GordfMi of Houston, the por

trait psimer. wns here Monday. 
Mr. Gordon will tic remembered as | 
havinU made last year a por-' 
trait of Senator Builey which diS;;

by the United States, in the cotton will invariable buy his of (^neral ^ ‘m Houston
Philippines, and In Alaska. • living from the other fellow aud be 

The first Thanksgiving Day was *t the mercy of pests, weather aod 
fnidalnwd by Governor Bedford, market uncertainties. Diversified 
df the Massachusetts colony, in farming is the one and sure solu- 
1621. The Pilgrims had arrived tkm of the south's present predic- 
tom  KngMnH |n the Mayfiower the ament The European war. with 
Fwedii< year, on Nov. 21. landing Its ghastly effects, may yet prove a
on Plymouth Rock shortly after- Amble blesdng—namdy. the break- . . . .  , .
m d . '  tog up o« the uulqiuted .yttem ol '" “ I »« <•» Duughten

Uuga tod Uaddonu und the Intro- “  **“  ConWwu-y._____
duction of diversifled farming for 
the ■outh."

you will naturally want a good smoke.
Try a box of our dgars and you'll have to 
admit that they are a fitting “top off" to 
the finest Thanksgiving dinner you ever 
ate. , Experienced smokers say they can
not get better cigars than the ones we sell 
for even twice the price.

Kii^s Drug Store
PhoM 91— We DsUver

PATRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS A ID  SAVE MONEY.

/.

in the stale (»piu>l at Austin, which 
latter |>urtrait h«‘ had also made. 
The senat')r's portrait was paid for, 
but the painter had ret'oived no pay 
for tiie geiHTal's (Ktrtrait. A few 
years ago Mr. Gordon made a por
trait of Mrs. I). A Nunn of this city, 
whicli he was employed to do by

Ihe 102 persons ou board the 
Mayflower were met bv a tribe of 
Mendly Indians under the leader- 
Mip of Chief Maasasoh. a venerable 

Ihe Indians assisted the 
in making their homca in 

grii then etrange land In many waya,

FOLEY KIDNEY PlUkIsa aacRACHi risbavs abo s.a4,o#*

C O T T O N !
I ‘  ____ _____

Im * Sir Sm  M ill
iMw. talM w is a  u isla B  u S  Snw  < r« kf «• vmBmm* iRManr W.MS M

Doa'i m B fwtr oonoa m  praaMt prtoM. Y m  
•e •• what* l i  arUI ba na»ai*ir Matad aad laaiiMil 
prteaa. IT raa aaad aaaar la  par « 
aa far as Miacii aa raa aaad aat M a 
eonaa sad aaiB ihU aaaabar fa raaebad « a  aatsa 

W aaakaacaatsaaarrckarssartl.SS a Safa 
astBai ckargaa aad aaa M ath a faaa Maraga aad 
■ aetS ewade aad laeeraaee at eanaai reiae wfa

Wal ,
I w r«aab aM a «

•hfah hM _____ Altar Saat
afatayaarasM aada

Ckm l^ I t e m ,  T e :

H. M. Gary, indicted by the grand 
jury Monday for assault to murder 
on J. B. Stanton, vras released under

w e #  which was in teaching them jĵ ^ds Theaday moming. His baU 
com—how to plant and ^  District Judge John &

ietdlfaK it  The bones of fish, many 
h ew  of which lay upon the shore, 
w tn  used as fertiHzer—probably 
IMt first fertilixer ever used by 
vU le people In the whole WeMem

Prince at $500 for his appearance 
at the next term of the district 
court and $2500 aa a peace bond. 
The bonds were signed by George 
H. Burnett H. J. Ariedge, S G. Bur-

, , ___  nett and C L  Edmiston. Mr. Gary
made a good fgjuijy ^  move to south

Wbra harvest time came h pawHing his trial for assault 
• i ^ t h e ^  of their year

their vtm boo ^  pie Pilgrims ĵigt̂ ct ooort The main ptosecut- 
mete overjoyed by their suooem. witness J. B. Stanton, was un-
IS .® !* * ? *  • S ' c o u r t  M tS tenn .
d m e i^  foranlebration of his confined to his room oo the
*7*°*"*^* prosperity. This would, gjyjgg )||g physld8ii.'aDd this be- 
Mooune. serve the purpose as ot the district
i f  cementing the friendship of the, court lor thh term. 
hxBena So he sent four men with , —— — —— — -- ^
gm » to bag wild turkeys, which, ^ ^  Ksetm Wsmisi
men plentiful in rhnM days, aod! As the out^nwth of a buaineea 
ether wild game; aod. learning of tnmnedon. J. R Stanton was shot 
the feast in prospect. Chief Masse-*«ui wounded by H. M. Gary Friday 
n it of the iiwifaitM tent out his' morning. The shooting iocurred at 
deaky warriors to bring in deer. | the nortbemt corner of the public 

At het the appointed day a^,sqaace and a revolver was used, 
rived and the Pilgrims aod their, Stanton, who la well known as a 
kdion frienth gathered near the former district derk. was sitting In 
■ettiemeot, where prayers of Thanks-i his buggy talking to former Post- 
ghring were | master Dawes when Gary, one of

Thm came the feast and the fun. • Hw county's oldest dtizeoA ap- 
Iheee were Maeaasoit with hto ■ pronched and shot him. It is said 
^M ty warrior^ and Milea Standish' that Gary had previoualy threatened 
srkfa his twenty weU-driUedaoldiers. I Stanton. The bullet struck the 
Riandish. be H remembered, was okull a glancing blow, producing 
the little, busy, bristling addier of, only a scalp wound. GarydeUveied

On

For Cash Only
FEED OATS.
per bushel.................. SSe.......- - -W liM

WHEAT SHORTS.
per 100 pounds................ $1.$$

SEED OATS,
per bushel ................. JJ lf GOLDEN ROD.

per 100 pounds............... $1.7$
PURE CORN CHOPS. 
per/lOO pounds.......... t iJ ii JOHNSON GRASS HAY. 

per bale..........................

PURE MAIZE CHOPS, 
per 100 pounds.......... 11.15 ALFALFA HAY.

per bale.......................  . 59#
WHEAT BRAN, 
per 100 pounds.......... $1.1$ BERMUDA GRASS HAY. 

per bale........................... 50#

hirnadf to the officers and was 
locked in the county jail. Mon
day the grand jury returned an in- 
dfetment agalnet him, charging as
sault to murder._________

Hundreds of imhatioos have 
come and goue linoe Foley's Honey 
' and Tar expound began—40 years 
ago—to ktoam the ^ p  of oougha

____ . , ,  ̂ . __ ,,,  ̂ and colds. You can oot get a sub-
rows and in radng ai^ wrestling g||tutc to do for you what Foley's

HcBiey and Tar Compound will do
lor coughs, odds, croup, broochial 
aflsethmA k  grippe oougbe, and 
thARni throat Buy k d  your 
(biMMst and isel safe.—W. A. 
sMcceaior to L W. Sweet Adv. i

the Pilgrims who so foolishly and 
vainly got John Alden to woo for 
him the dainty maid, Prisdlla. 
'PriariOa, too, was there, and as she 
eras a great cook, took a very 
prominent part, indeed, in the pro- 
oeedihgs.

After the feast Indians and Pil
grims oootested with bows aod ar-

The above prices are strictly cash—nothing will be charged to anyone.
C \

and other sports until the day was

This %ras thebegfamkagof Thanka- 
rihrtDg Day in the United Statea. 
mk am idea k  aa old as history.

of years ago qweki

A
>A- sm '"-
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The McLean Drug 
Company

Say their stock of 
k k Is  is “ some”  that you had better see it before making your Christmas purchases.

that Holiday G( line, and

The McLean Drug CompanyT H e  R e x a l l  S t o r eEverything in Drugs acd Jewelry

James Marshall <'f SikemoD. Ma, 
who has n-al estate hokttu^ In
Houston cnunty, wants to keep 
up with the county's progress and 
th«refore renews for the Courier.

J F. Fulmer of Grapeland was a 
CHiler Ht this office Monday. He 
t)hs been selling some sugarcane 
syrup snd other things and had'no 
aiiiipiuint <to make about hard 
t lines.

K S. Hooks oS Pennington was 
he e Tuesday and a <»Iter ~ait this 
otTi<v. Dick Hooks has been taking 
i!:e Courier so long that it has be- 
cuuie. a habit urith him—a good one, 

_ ill Miir opinion.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Burnett of 
and G. H. Burnett of 

llousion spent Sunday and Monday 
witii lelatives and friends here, 
l  ut- Kuineus were at one time cit- 
izci'S ot this (»uDty.

l̂î s Yoiu Kennedy left Tuesday 
night inr Austin, where she will en
joy ib»- Tlniiiksgiving festivities 
witTi a sister, Florence, now a stu
dent of Texas University. She will 
return iiome Monday.

W« have real aauta for aaia aad «a  
wooM Hka to axamioa anjr vendor lien 
notaa yon may have far eala.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

'W ^ a r^ e ld  B ro s .
Office North Side Public Square.

Teatte Gntrai te Orgialn. |
Following the meeting of the pea

nut growers’ association in the court 
house Saturday afternoon, those in
terested in growing tomatoes for the 
market next year vdll organize a 
tomato growers' association. To
mato grDwers around Jacksonville 
realized a sum approximating $70,- 
000 for their tomatoes this year.

Ev« t lias.
Mr. Carroll Dowoes of Philadel

phia. Pa. in renewing his subscrip
tion to the Courier, has this to say: 
“Find enclosed my check in payment 
of subscription to the Crockett Cour
ier. I read every line of thA paper 
with a great deal of interest, and 
when I find that I have covered all 
the news, I slip over into the pat
ent medicine department and be-

neas—s»»»s » »»-»<•»

S^aV *Kc\»6 .
Williatn MeOmndl, attending 

; business collie in Houston, came 
I home to eat turkey.

Miss Myrie 
Houston.

Hariu>; is visiting in
Another big sale is now in prog

ress at the Big St«irt‘.
2t. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Why not organize an Irish pota
to growers’ association? Potatoes, 
as a spring crop, bring in some 
rewiy money when it is most needed.
Every farmer should plant potatoes' ®o®* very much enthuised over the 
for liis own use and some to sell, i wonderful and miraculous

- I cures. I spent sometime in Crock- 
stss SsndtM. seventeen or eighteen years ago,

I am in the contest for the boy’s that I remember with a great deal 
rifle at Decuir-Bishop Drug Com- of pleasure the delightful friends 
pany’s and wiU appreciate anything that I met there."

Everything for your fruit take at 
H. J. Phillips’.

W. V. Clark of Mineral Wells is a 
business visitor here

Just received—all kinds of fresh
nuts, at H. J. Philtiiv*’.■ -  ...................  ^

Mrs. R. E Parker itf Loveiady is

Grover .lolinwm has returned from 
ChapTeli Hill, where he had em
ployment wiilj F. A Smith.

We have just received a new 
of neckwear—newest things.

2t. John Millar.

you may do for me. 
tf. It.* George Morris Adair.

htktCsatisL

visiting Mrs. W. A. Norris.

50-pound ran of Compound 
S3.6S at H. J. Piiillips’.

Anollter big sab* is now 
at Jas. S. Shivers & Co's.

Bring me your turkeys, chickens 
i  and eggs: will pay you highest mar- 

fur j  pri«*t. H. J. Phillips.
' Tht“ Courier and the 

going on! Nen-s for $1.75 a year 
2l

Csttsa Crsf Sksrt
The last ginners’ report, issued by 

the national goveminent. of cotton 
I wish my friends to know that I ginned by counties in Texas from 

am in the contest for the doU at the crops of 1914 and 1913, prior 
Decuir-a^p Drug Co’s, and will m November 1. gives Houston coun- 
approdate your votes. . tf. ty 17,434 bales in 1914 and 22.855 

Mary Monk Aldrich. in 1913. The report shows a
T§ Fsm Otram. falling d f of more than 5000 bales

Location wanted by practical year s crop up to November
Iowa farmer to take charge of farm figures for the state

Andrew Gosr*-!! left Mumlay night 
for a visit to M^'oinb, Miss.

Old newspaper  ̂ fur sale at 
office at 25 ueuÛ u hundred.

this

Tvfo uimI tbre**-pound bagging ond 
ties at Jas. S. Sltiv'ers A Go’s. 2t

Mr. and 'Mrv. W. A. King are 
•paoding a few clays at Center.

Mr. amt Mrs. CTinrIes Clinton are 
at home after a visit to Houston.

Galveston and stock on shares; has experience 
a year combined, with,cattle, hogs and farming. Ad- 

otherwise they are $1.00 each. tf. dress Iowa Farmer, care Courier.
50 pairs misfit trousers at bar- Ct̂ ckett, Texas._________ tf.

gain prices. It may be that we J. A. Hooks of Route 1 was a vis- and“we8t‘ T > x ^  w ^  There 
have your size. 2t. John Millar itor at this office Monday. He is have been better seasons this year

than last

show an increase. On November 1,
1913, Texas had ginned 2,650,444 
bales while on November 1.
1914, Texas had ginnei 3,170,601 
bales. The large increase is in

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williamson' scientific and sanitary
have returned from Chappell Hill. manufacture of
where they made their home last
year. ______________

Miss Verne Monday, after visit-1 
ing friends in Longview. Dallas and -

sugarcane syrup, which he makes 
under a wire screen, assuring an 
active and increasing demand

lack! IhcU Back!

A oompiete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date nbetrac't. 
Aldrich 6l Crisik.

Cause Patton is at hoiin* from 
Fort Worth uutH after turkey diiy.

Don’t forget—another big sale 
starts Friday at Jas. $. Shivers & 
Co’s. ______________  2i.

Mrs. James Clinton of Houston is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Tin- 
ton.

A car load of burlied wire and 
wire fencing at Jas. S. Shivers A 
Co’s. ______________ 2i.

Mrs. John F. Baker and son re-

With raw. tickling throat, tight 
chest, sore lungs, you need Foley’s 

j  Honey and Tar Compound and 
_  , . , .(quickly. The first dose helps, it
The people of Oockett are pleased I leaves a soothing, healing coating as

Houston, is again at home in Love-1 to know that Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss' it glides down your throat, you feel
Indy. _______________ I has been returned by the Methodist better at once. Every user is a

Mrs. Young of Bastrop and daugh-! general conference as pastor of the 
ter. Mbw Anna Young, are visiting First Methodist church of this city.

Rev. («eorge W. Davis will be the 
presiding elder of the Marlin dis
trict

the family of Mayor J. W. Young in 
this city.

has returned

friend—W. A. King, successor to I. 
W. Sweet Adv. .

T. A. Fuller of the Ash commu- 
uity was in to see us Friday and 
renewed his subacriptioo for the 
twenty-fifth time.

Give me your order for 'Thanks
giving. We have the turkey, celery 
and cranberries, etc.

turned Saturday night fnmi visiting 
at Tiinitjt______

Buy two nnd̂  three-lKiuivl! 
bagging and ties ut Jus. S. ShiviTs'

H  J. Phiffips. 

Smith and family have

A Co’s.  ___  2t
Twenty-five cents a hundnHl is 

the price of old m̂ wsiKipers at the 
Courier ofIk*«-. ^

Jas. ^  Shivers A (>>. have' a new 
supply of barlxHl wire and wire 
isocing. 2l.

Miss Bella Lipsuninb has returned 
from her visit to friends in Houston 
and Galveston.

For first-class denning. pr«*»sing 
and repairing, try ’ John 
Suits prewisl for .50 cents.

A good farm to rent, 8 miles from 
Cioiskett, on itie Pine Grove road 
Three good tenant Houses. Apply 
to T. D Craddock. tf.

Miss Mfenie Wall 
from an extended visit to points in The Courier is indeed gratified at 
North Carolina. Tenneesee and other the way its subscribers are paying 
eastern states. up and renewing for ^notber year, j

It makes us want to go ahead with 
renewed effort to give them a bet-! 
ter paper then ever before. And j  
we are going to do it if cloee at- J 
tention and hard work will bring 
that teeulL

Mr. J. F. Leathors, a former citi- ̂ 
zen of this section, but now engaged j 
in business at Christine, Ukes to' 
keep up with things, so be writes  ̂
the Courier as follows: ’’Encloeed. 
please find check to pay my sub- 
scriptioD to the Oockett Courier.
I could hardly get along without 
the paper, ftn* I always like to hear 
from Housttm county and east 
Texas." ’

T. D. Craddock says that, while 
he is not doing any extensive ad
vertising and sending out two and 
four-page circulars all over the I 
country, be, wants the public to' 
know that he is still sawing wood 
at the old stand and ready to more! 
than meet the advertised prices of I 
the various merchants and go them 
ooe better, from the bet that you' 
get a nice premiain with every $A00. 
you qMod wUh him. 2t  i

I pcU Hill, Washington county, where 
they have been living for the last 
two years.

Dwtsl Reties.
Dr. H. T. Green (dentist) will be 

at Loveiady from November 26 to 
December 6. Office over J. 0. Mon
day’s store. ___________ It*

Mrs. C C. Comer of Carthage, Mrs. 
W. L  Dean of Huntsville and Mrs. 
H. W. Moore have sent their sub
scription renewals to the Courier 

Mitinr. | and have our thanks.
2t. Tucker Baker of Neame, La., J. C. 

Arnold of Penningtoh, J. H. Jones 
of Loveiady and Mwtln Scarbor
ough'are among Courier subacrip- 
tion rsoewali sinoe Idat iMtie.

A GREAT BIG DOLL
A BOY SCOUT AIR-RIFLE

That's what these TWO PRESENTS are. A great big 
doll, with natural hair, eyebrows and eyelashes, for the 
girl, and a Boy Scout air-rifle that works just like a 22 
repeating rifle for the boys. "I want the doll," "the air- 
rifle is mine’’—that’s what the girls and boys said when 
they saw them, and SOMEBODY WILL BE THE WIN
NER. GET BUSY I Each cent's purchase is worth a 
VOTE and VOTES are what you want. We’ll give you 
1000 votes to begin with. Ask everybody to "buy it at 
Decuir-Bishop's" and save the v otes for you. If you’ll 
do that youTI WIN. We’re going to put your name in 
the window each week and the number of votes you 
have. Watch it and BE ON TOP every time. Give iis 
your name and begin getting votes now. It takes nickels 
to make dollars, you know, and JUST FIVE VOTES 
might win for you. If you haven’t seen the doll and air- 
rifle, do so without delay—they’re in the front window— 
and then JOIN “niE MERRY THRONG. Reiiieml>er 
your motto is: “GET VOTES ”

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
T « l « p l \ o n e i  4 T  o r  1 4 0

i
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CROCKETT. TEXAS

List Hilss.
Strayed or stolen from range near 

my place, 9 miles southeast of 
Oockett. two young mules'descrit)- 
ed as ftglows: One brown horse 
mule about four years old. branded 
B D on left shoulder, has light nose; 
one black mare mule about three 
years old. branded B D on left 
shoulder, also light nose; old wire 
cut in front of left hind knee. When 
these mules left home they had not 
been sheared since last spring. Will 
pay $5.(*0 reward for each mule. 
First mu'e strayed off between two 
and thre-: months ago; second mule 
about fo)ir weeks ago.

B. D. Rains,
tf Crockett, Texas,

j Still la tke Lasagry Bwism.i I take his opportunity of uotify- 
, ing my friends and patrons that I 
am still in the laundry business and 

I will make a specialty of dyeing aud 
all kind of fancy, cleaning, bat work, 
or anything that can be done at a 
first claas laundry. I will have n 
basket going to Houston, leaving 
here every Tuesday morning. I al
so represent the Oockett Steam 
Laundry and will be able to give 

I customers a choice of having their 
laundry done here if (bey prefer. 

' I vdli not be on the laundry wagon, 
but will call as usual Monday and 
Tuesday, or any time you ring me 

I at Arlc^ge Tailor shop, telephone 
159. Your fnend, tf.

J, W, At ledge.

I A Bisy Grtsd Jiry.
'The grand jury that adjourned 

Tuesday was a busy one from start 
'to finish. In its report it «-stimates 
that it examined 700 witnesses 
during the twenty-four days that it 
was in session or about thirty wit
nesses a day. Seven murder in
dictments were found and seventy- 
two for minor offenses Jmaking a total 
of seventy-nine indictmtMits by this 
grand jury, or an average of more 

' than three indictments a day. This 
grand jury found that more than 
one murder a month had otruired 
in Houston county since the ad
journment of the spruig term 
of the grand jury. It is lielieved 
that this jury hu.s estabtislied a 
record in the number of witneasee 
examined and indictments returned.

%'t
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We are not going to make a great big spiel, but are going to produce the goods. Just follow , 
our ad. through and see ior yourself what you can buy at a very small cost.

Starts Satiuday, Dec. 5, Closies Saturday, Dec. 13
#

Special for this sale—a 12-quart milk bucket for................ ..........lie
“ i 1

A good granite dipper during thb sale for............ . ̂ ____ ........ 11#
While it lasts. 20 yards outing for.......................... ......... . .. . .$1.N Three boxes of matches during thb sab for........ ...... ...... ..........IN
Now b the time to get a dollar shirt for...........  ............... ...... -.71s Now comes our shoes. You can buy a good pair of ladies’ shoes during
For Saturday only—a regular 35c broom for....................... .........I ls thb sab for....................................................  ....... ..... .......11.11
Special b  men s hats—you can buy a hat that would cost you $190 else- A 1-gallon granite boiler during thb sab for........................ ........ IN
where for, while they last................... ................. .......... ........ IN An 8-qtiart granite dbh pen during thb sab for.......... ......... -------IN
A boys’ good suit worth $1.75. in thb sale for.................... ...... $1.N Two g r^ te  milk pans during thb sab for....... ........... ------ IN
Every family ought to have a cobble’s set. You can get one during thb ’ A  good grade of calico, during thb sab, per yard................ -- . . .N
sab for.......................................................  ............... ..........IN All sixes in churns, during thb sab, per gallon................... .......N

Now don’t get uneasy about your Christmas toys, because you can get them at the Racket 
Store, and I think I will have plenty of candy and all kinds of nuts. Have just received in
voice of our candy bUl for Christmas. It amounts to one thousand pounds. Thousands of other 
articles that we can save you money on. Pay us a visit and see if we are not correct.

W .  F » .

■
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FOR FRAME WORK
only the best and most 
tborou^Iy seasoaed lumber 
should be used. For if the 
frame shrinks the whole 
building suffers. Get our 
lumber and there’ll be no 
shrinking and no damage. 
You will ftnd it pays far 
better in the end.

Crockett Lumber Co.
* * T h e  P l a z i i n g  M i U ”

'A K € these real holidays .**with the holiday spirit!” 
Shop early in the month. early in the week and 

early in the day! The stores are ready NOW.
M

Eitny Rstici.
The State of Texas, County of 

Houstoa
Taken up by Green Lovelady and 

estrayed before E M. CalUer, Jua- 
: lice of the Peace. Precinct Na 1.
I Houston County. Texas, the follow
ing described animal: One mare, 
color sorrel, about 9 or 10 years old,

. branded A. J. on left thigh, white 
streak in face, about 13 hands high, 
appraised at $15.00.

The owner of said stock is hereby 
notified to come forward and pay 
charges and take possessfan of said 
animal, or same will be dealt with 
as the law directs.

Giyen under my hand and seal of 
office this 28th day of November, 
1914. 0. C. Goodvrin,
County Clerk, Houston County.

Texas.
By J. M. Olis, Deputy. 3t* 

Tk Best is lint Tss fissd.
If you want a newspaper that 

gives the newp, especially the news 
from Texas and the great south
west, as well as from all over the 
world, one that gives the roost of it 

I and in the best possible way, you 
! can get it by subscribing for the 
I Semi-Weekly Farm News along 
with the Crockett Courier. The 

! price of the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and the Crockett Courier is 

: only-$1.85 a year. You get the 
best of everything that is good in 
reading matter from every stand
point in the Courier and the News.

( )M ( )I' 't£i
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of woodgrful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C S R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

r * n o i n z E  c o n u n  i o m n s E u  a s d  m v e  m o i e t .

H is .  HcClsIa’s Exywteem W nh Grsey.
“When my boy, Ray, was small 

he was subject to croup, and I was 
always alarmed at such times. 
Chamberlain’s CoQgh Remedy prov
ed far better than any other for this 
trouble. It always rdieved him 
quickly. I am never without it In 
UM hmise for I know it is a poi^ve 
cure for croup.” writes Mrs. W. R 
McClfiin, BhmsvUle, Pa. For sole 
by all dealers. Adv.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R  F. D. Na 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, ai|d can eat most anything.’"

today. Sold by all dealers.
9ng as

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dt

Has Helped Thousands.
>$ . >|<

otocKEn Tum schedule.
eo vaan r

■XPKRIINOB
TRAIN.HOUSTON

Arrives from Houston 11:30 AM ' 
Leaves for Houston 12:38 PM !

GALVESTON TRAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 8:34 PM | 
Leaves for Galveston 1190 PM !

LONGVIEW TSAIN. !
Leaves for Longview 
Arrives from Longview

ST. LOUIS TRAIN.
Leaves for St Louis 
Arrives from St Lpuis

PULLMAN SLSEPING CARS

On day trains from Chicago to 
Houston.

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicago, from Galveaton to St. 
Loula from St Louit to Galvea-

P a t e n t s

1190 AM 
12:38 PM

894 PM 
n.90PM

TRAOK MANNS
D c s is n s  

C eNTfWOHTS Ac.
•  aliHHi .< SwwrlMkin met 
M r II fNa vn«4h.r ■■■

l̂l.•tl^<•<l t* |m4iiiMri<M«iiUi|.HL_('iiii'n<iiii'ri,-
itotMMrtMlfMMMwilifal. NAHOWOS 
MfN fra*. (Adail tam trr fttr aim np 0  

lakw  um a«h  M«
MllM. alU

Anrona 
iintrktt atliU«

raeatraa jv r

Sdhifific JfiiKilcan.
A Iw A a naailr Ulaatralail aaalilf. I«r ra « i 
MMUnn o f ant aMaiitino Imimai, Ttrai.. 
twr i _( 9» t I t .  So)ai,»allpawa.lMioi
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